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Ah yes, she was big now and she assistance of fungi.
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"was strong and she was wise sad she
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tnew how to take care of herself. And of partnership life may be regarded
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To wander and then to wander some complete Immunity and deadly In- CornhlH Magazine, and Its gage estab- fawnoke eme.rg«s, ^TBeioir tt\$ m t w *
snore would be very, very delightful, fective disease. It probably originated lished for htm a nieasare of eomputa* chsmber la a «y«t«n) of lever* which
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Now the young heifer belonged to a adaptation.
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'animals. He had cows and he had posed, he explained. In some cases'soothing pasting, and would not bavc before it readies dangerous proporsheep and he had pigs and he hod hens the microscopic partner becomes a! thanked anybody for a mechaslcat tions
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la short, a splendid farm.
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Day after day she stayed upon this
"Quite the contrary," replied the i on her, the momer_be^ame_fluttered;
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"Hold him?" he whispered fiercely. borne .
Followed ln«lri)etien&
"Man, I cnuld fling higj ever ^JJS "Asd tli» spp^ute of Mospf shW.
Muggins presented a most peculiar church, and you, too."
ai^eajas-ttifr^tiell-rasig to al<rasj-41«=j'"
spectacle. He wns really quite a thin,
ner tlW^,
small man, but on this particular
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Quartz in Photography.
morning he looked bulky, to say the It Is well known that pure quartz He elasi,—Kttnsaa Cltx Times
least of It.
glass possesses the property of transr
MJ*
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The neighbors were surprised.
, milting, eery abundantly, the sotmmiuiiiijn
C«irtfou» Horse.
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Jenkins, on his way to tho station.' called chemical rays of Ujibt, by means ' •
"The Heifer Began to Feel Quite Sad. paused In astonishment as he saw of which photographic effects are pro- Harris prided himself on s. thorough!,
knowledge of horses and their htabitsjf
»-*^ f
dnced. and If has often been attempted and so he was Interested when, orf ft
they've never broken themselves. And Muggins emerge from his house.
"Hello!"
be
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"You
look
well
to
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of
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•the weeks went Into months. Ye% two
visit to tSe (oontry, h« saw a farmer M*m799T
months bad gone by since the heifer wrapped op. Where are you going? alone. Unfortunately, quarts ah» having some trouble with bit mount
To the North pole?"
J possesses the property of doable m- It would start, amble along slowly
bad gone off for adventures. But she
mmmmdiJU iiuiiffltnajr niiii'gnlil J«Jgj fSMS/o*'" ' i * % ) " V * , " f ! - > - - **"No," was the reply. "Tm going to fraction, so that unless the opening for a short distance and then s^op.
bad not forgotten what her own family paint the front door." .
of the lenses is very narrow, good Then the firmer would bav« -£»#at
looked like Nor bad she forgotten "But why are you wearing all those Images are not produced. A French dlfHculty in getHnjf It started *g;afa,
What the farmer looked like. Nor had coats?"
optician. E. Morin,fasreported to have finally Harris 'approached the farmer
she forgotten what the farmer's wife "Because It says on the paint tin," succeeded In making small photo- and asked kindly.
tw9^/MAgrir9
and the fanner's son and the farmer's retorted Muggins, " To obtain the graphic lenses of quartz glass in which •*& yoitt* hors* sick?"
best results put on three or four some of the difficulties have been
rfa 5
daughter looked like. And one day they coats.'"
"l*ol aiHC know of," w « the »hftrt
avoided and the lenses^ $10**...*tfwt
all appeared upon the new farm.
rapidity of scttotj.. :.";.-.••;'„•.••;_".'.,.;:".':'..'.:'.'
"Yes," said ber new master,. **l
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" couldn't .underijtand AijBitiJLffiig tune:
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The astonishing effects sometimes
Wtml' and he ^on>fr Sear me th*tfh»*
Down.
. And then I knew she must hare W8D?" produced by cloudbursts are well
dered off from some other farm. She known, but not many trustworthy „ They were discussing ways and
s. ^ ""wsqer^
•must have come a roundabout way records of the depth of the rainfall means of getting down off an elephant.
'/.Well, iflw dp;f<Su^<dawirr astfed
for there, are nearer farms than yours. during such occurrences exist. The Bob. ,,yoa>^Im8''db^^of.cottrse.,^
idtif SnatfvredV
following
instance,
therefore,
posi .4-"" "iU4"tf!i" " !«h-to*<ic i\,n u NVr"I thought at first she had come
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'ffijSllr ?<m••, grease-his sides and.hearted Mrs, Toodlttr. —She v stwayi!
during a thunderstorm i s the Fiji
went to find out. But she hadn't and Islands, the measured depth of the slide down," suggested jthe other.
wept freely ihwdgh the ^8ad sewnes'
then I couldn't imagine where she had rainfall In a gauge elevated twentyand considered that ber favorite- se-1
"Wtm$ again." itfsisted Tom.
"Then i-ou take a ladder If one is tresa was n<?thlng »ho« of an *S|el
strayed from."
five feet above the ground was 3
"It was good of you to take her In feet and 1 Inch, The rain continued handy and get down?" was toe next wltb a baby stare. So when she came
ii_*.
* fn*-^
home looking grave Ms, Toadies knew
and give her a home and now be will- thirteen hours, and owing to unmeas- ouggestWot
ing to give her back to me." the heif- ured overflow, the total amount rethai something serlou* had happened.
"No.** "
- " " * , •
er's real master said.
"Wb.afs wrongr„ my dsar?" aske3 he.
jmatns unknown, but It is estimated
"Well, she made herself so at home to have been not less than forty-one "Well, you slide down Mt& trnnfc,"
1,1
"I don't like tbfo. Ky favorite Jjeio*
"" rmT~r n , l r 3 l ,r ' ',f
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that we began to feel sbe belonged to Inches.
JHelS playffig a" vamp/* she replied^
off an Plephast. f o u g§£,ft off » "Eou nmstn't 1st that worry yoiti It
us."
duck."—Kansas City Times,
The heifer went back though to her
U offlty pretense. **u know that.*
old borne. It was good to be back and
'*2i*a4d)e io Bttt where" did5 vise
Once Was Enough.
The Rising Artist
yet she hari fcwwi *w»*9! -*»f, t?hJis= During a tense scene at the picture
learn
to smoke cigarettes?'*
Tba class had been told to draw
She had been away. But ob. ft was, shejf _ s . - j ^ a a j , jiotg
j-irk&tmt.**mse
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^.rtsfev'svitis
two
figures
fun to feel such an unusual heifer—to nudged his girt. He then proffered a
Needed 4.ot* of 8pa«M,
h««v? b«er> ev"*y s s «t fro sssatfes* Ffeit* paper bag with me whispered invita- sitting on the bank. Going round
Jio other heifer could say as much. tion: "Say, Myrt, have some chest- tbe class the teacher came to a boy A recrolf wearing fouri^ens ta„
who had finished his drawing. She hoofs was enlisted in the Msn Frsv]*
She didn't care to go again, bat she nuts."
was giad she bad had such on on- Myrt shook her head with such looked at hla paper and was sar> State army. One nigct he was fa
eluded fa ,« ronndlngHup party, and
prised to find only a river.
' usual experience!
Had Tried 'Em Herself.
energy that a couple of hairpins were
when the roil was called afterwards
"Why.
J*»ek,"
she
said,
"where
ar*
Willie the Kid—I found this empty dislodged. Some previous experience,
the two people I told yon to dtrawfl be ;vea8 absent,
• Ice cream cone. Slay I eat it?
no doubt, accounted for the emotion
"Weil, you see, ma'am," he an- "Has anyone seen O'HaltorunT
The Goat—No. indeed, my son. If» id her voice as site replied: "No,
f
•vtoo toagh and Indigestible. Bat this •Jim, 1 don't eat chestnuts In tba swered. "Tm not very good at dt'aw- asked, the .sergeant,
inc people, so I pat up a notfea;] ., "Sir,", said a voice^-be's gone u» t*
•smper pie plate Instead.
1
"Trespassers will be BronecutedV ** ' *the crossrotcU tn turn round J"
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